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ABSTRACT

Objectives: The aim of this work was to study the morphology of root and root canals of permanent mandibular anterior teeth in a sample of the Egyptian population.

Methods: A total of 16 permanent mandibular central incisors (I1), 25 permanent mandibular lateral incisors (I2) and 15 permanent mandibular canines (C) were collected and classified into groups according to shape and number of roots. Molds of pink wax with the samples were submitted for cone beam computed tomography (CBCT). The number and shapes of roots were determined and types of root canals were assessed and classified according to Vertucci’s classification. Finally, data was statistically analyzed.

Results: Regarding the macroscopic appearance of I1, all the samples had one root while I2 had one root with 92%. As for C, 80% of the sample was with one root. CBCT revealed the following configurations, according to Vertucci’s classification; Regarding I1, Type I was the most common canal configuration (75%) followed by type II (12.5%) and type III (12.5%) Regarding I2, Type I (60%) was the most common configuration followed by type III (28%). As for C, 66.7% of the sample was represented by type I followed by type III and IV, where each was represented by 13.3%.

Conclusions: There are morphological variations in the root and root canal anatomies of the mandibular central incisors, lateral incisors, and canines of Egyptian population as compared to other populations.
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INTRODUCTION

There are large variations among different populations in dental morphological features. Thus, a trait of the human dentition can be an important diagnostic tool for classifying and characterizing different types of populations [1].

Studying root morphology involves the process of registration, analysis and understanding all the information regarding radicular morphology which categorizes each population [2].

Proper knowledge of the anatomy of root canal systems is a primary prerequisite for a successful endodontic treatment. Inadequate understanding of the root canal anatomy might lead to many problems that might occur during and after root canal treatment [3].

The external and internal anatomy of root canals is a genetically-determined process that implies an important role in Anthropology and may be also affected by environmental conditions leading to variations among different populations [4]. So, the aim of this study was to investigate different root and root canal morphologies in permanent mandibular anterior teeth in a sample of Egyptian population.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of samples

A total of 16 permanent mandibular central incisors (I1), 25 permanent mandibular lateral incisors (I2) and 15 permanent mandibular canines (C) were collected from the department of Oral Surgery, faculty of Dentistry Ain Shams University. Teeth were cleaned and washed to remove any debris. Calculus was removed using hand scalers then the teeth were stored in glass containers containing 10% formalin solution until experimentation [5].

Number of roots was classified into:

- One root
- Two roots

Thick rectangular molds were made using pink wax to hold our samples. Samples were embedded in the pink wax and aligned in rows leaving 0.5 cm space between them.

Scanning technique

Molds were then submitted for Cone Beam Computed Tomography (CBCT) scan, CBCT images were acquired using i-CAT next generation device.

The machine was operating with tube voltage of 120 kilovoltage peak, 37.07 milliamperes and voxel size of 0.2 mm for 26.9 seconds with field of view of 8 cm height and 8 cm diameter. Data was exported, transferred in i-CAT format and downloaded via a compact disk to a personal computer for linear measurements. After importing i-CAT data into the software, data was ensured to be contained at the captured field of view.

Image evaluation

CBCT images were then examined and evaluated types of root canals were categorized according to Vertucci’s classification [6].

- Type I: A single canal which is present from the pulp chamber to the apex.
- Type II: Two separate canals leaving the pulp chamber, but joining to form one canal to the site of exiting.
- Type III: One canal leaving the pulp chamber, dividing into two within the root, and then merging to exit as one canal.
- Type IV: Two separate and distinct canals extending from the pulp chamber to the apex.
- Type V: Single canal leaving the pulp chamber but then dividing into two separate canals exiting through two separate apical foramina.
CBCT images were evaluated continuously by moving the toolbar from the floor of the pulp chamber to the apex and drawing a line passing along each root canal in every anterior tooth to determine the types of root canals.

RESULTS

Recorded data was analyzed using the statistical package for social sciences, version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Qualitative data was expressed as frequency and percentage.

The following tests were done:

- Chi-square ($\chi^2$) test of significance was used in order to compare proportions between qualitative parameters.
- The confidence interval was set to 95% and the margin of error accepted was set to 5%. So, the p-value was considered significant as the following:
  - P-value $\leq 0.05$ was considered significant.
  - P-value $\leq 0.001$ was considered as highly significant.
  - P-value $>0.05$ was considered insignificant.

Number of roots

Regarding the macroscopic appearance of I1, all the samples had one root (100%) (Table 1), while I2 had one root with 92% and two roots with 8% one buccal and one lingual (Table 1) and (fig. 1). As for C, 80% of the sample was with one root and 20% showed two roots, one buccal and one lingual (Table 1) and (fig. 1). Chi-square ($\chi^2$) test showed no statistical significant difference between I1, I2 and C regarding number of roots as shown in table (1) and (fig. 2).

Root canal morphology

CBCT revealed the following configurations, according to Vertucci’s classification. Regarding I1, Type I was the most common canal configuration (75%) followed by type II (12.5%) and type III (12.5%) (Table 2) and (fig. 3). While the I2, Type I (60%) was the most common configuration followed by type III (28%) then type II (12%) (Table 2) and (fig. 3). As for C, 66.7% of the sample was represented by type I, 13.3% was represented by type III, 13.3% was represented by IV and 6.7% was represented by type V (Table 2) and (fig. 4). Chi-square ($\chi^2$) test showed no statistical significant difference between I1, I2 and C regarding root canal morphology which is represented in (Table 2) and (fig. 5).
**TABLE (1)** Number of roots in permanent mandibular central incisor (I1), permanent mandibular lateral incisor (I2) and permanent mandibular canine group (C). Comparison between I1, I2 and C regarding number of roots.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of roots</th>
<th>Mandibular canine</th>
<th>Mandibular central incisor</th>
<th>Mandibular lateral incisor</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>80.0%</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chi-square test</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>p-value</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p-value>0.05 NS: Non significant*

Fig. (3) (A) Cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) showing I1 with type I (yellow arrow) and type II (red arrow) root canal configuration, (B) CBCT showing I2 with type II (yellow arrow) root canal configuration, (C) CBCT showing I2 with type III (yellow arrow) root canal configuration, (D) CBCT showing I2 with type I (yellow arrow) root canal configuration.

Fig. 4 (A) Cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) showing C with type I (yellow arrow) root canal configuration, (B) CBCT showing C with type IV (yellow arrow) root canal configuration, (C) CBCT showing C with type V (yellow arrow) root canal configuration.
DISCUSSION

The root and root canal morphology of human teeth has always charmed the dentists, lack of awareness what to expect once access preparation is done. The number and varied morphology of the root and root canals always position a challenge to the operator during endodontic treatment which sometimes results in a missed infected canal or an unfilled canal [7]. Thus, the operators must be provided with a strong database on the occurrence and prevalence of various root canal anatomic variations in the respective teeth according to racial or genetic characteristics. This sure will aid in their successful management during canal preparation and obturation [8].

Root canal anatomy pattern linked to various racial and genetic factors has encouraged researchers to study root canal pattern of teeth in the Caucasians, the Indians, the Burmese, the Japanese, the Chinese, and the Thais [9, 10].

This study aimed to investigate the root canal morphology of mandibular incisors and canines in a sample of Egyptian teeth and inspect any variation in order to properly understand the root canal anatomy in these teeth which would eventually help the operator to perform and deliver a better quality of endodontic therapy.

Cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) was used here to properly examine the root canal configuration. CBCT scans allow the identification of anatomic features [11]. Two-dimensional images such as periapical radiographs do not allow accurate

TABLE (2) Root canal morphology of permanent mandibular central incisor (I1), permanent mandibular lateral incisor (I2) and permanent mandibular canine (C). Comparison between I1, I2 and C regarding root canal morphology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Root Canal Morphology</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>I1</th>
<th>I2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi-square test 11.974
p-value 0.152

p-value>0.05 NS: Non significant

Fig. (5) Bar chart comparing between I1 and I2 and C regarding root canal morphology.
measurement and could be distorted depending on the angle between the tooth and the film. Panoramic radiographs may show vertical magnification and they are also sensitive to patient positioning, even under optimal conditions [12].

Our results revealed that the prevalence of two roots in permanent mandibular anteriors was 8% in I2 and 20% in C. However, I1 was not encountered for this in our population samples.

Similarly, accessory roots have been reported in mandibular anterior teeth that seem to exhibit more complex anatomical variations than their maxillary counterparts. These have been identified in different population groups using different techniques such as staining and clearing [13,14]; microcomputed tomography [15,16] as well as clinical investigations using CBCT [17].

Unlike our findings, Han et al. 2014 [17] found that all incisors had one root and 1.32% of the canines had two roots in Chinese population. Also, Singh and Pawar in 2014 [10] documented that the examined mandibular anterior teeth in South Asian Indian population by using the clearing technique were all single rooted. Two-rooted mandibular canines have been documented in several investigations [18, 19] which may have three canals [20]. The occurrence of two roots in mandibular incisors has also been reported [21,22].

The examined CBCT in the current work revealed that the prevalence of type I root canal configuration predominating in all examined teeth (I1:75%, I2: 60%, C:66.7%).

However the frequency of occurrence of type II was 12.5% in central incisors, 12% in lateral incisors and 0% in canines. On the other hand, type III was 12.5% in central incisors, 28% in lateral incisors and 13.3% in canines. According to our statistical results, the majority of examined teeth showed 66.1% type I and 19.6% type III. This was in accordance with Milanezi de Almeida et al. 2013 [15] who revealed that type I and III canal configurations represent 92% of the mandibular incisors studied in sample of Brazilian population.

Type IV configuration accounts for 13.3% in the currently examined lower canines, while type V accounts for only 6.7% in same teeth category. Investigated mandibular incisors did not show any of these configuration types. This was opposite to what had been reported by Versiani et al. 2011 and Han et al. 2014 [23, 17] which were; root canal configuration types IV and V are the most common accessory anatomical variations in single-rooted mandibular anteriors in Brazilian and Chinese populations respectively.

CONCLUSIONS

It is worthy to note that there are variations in the root and root canal morphology of the permanent mandibular central incisors, lateral incisors, and canines in a sample of Egyptian teeth as compared to other races. From the results of this study, it could be hypothesized that the mandibular canines had a higher prevalence of two roots followed by the mandibular lateral incisors then the central ones. Further research on inter-racial anatomical characteristics from different geographical locations would be beneficial for a comparative study.

Modern diagnostic devices, recent endodontic (and periodontal) techniques and current advances in endodontic biomaterials could cover the way for high levels of success in managing such anatomical variations in the human anterior dentition.
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